
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2021 Meeting 
Day 7: Saturday, July 10, 2021 
Post Time: 12:50 P.M. (Central) 

 

2021 Meet Record:  
 40-12-7-9: 30% W, 70% ITM

BEST BET: (#2) Howboutdemapples (7th race) — 3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#3) Wora (6th race) — 8-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE — OFF TURF (5.5F main track) 
(#7) TUMBLING SKY: Improvement is in the cards in second start off layoff; drops in class for Asmussen 
(#5) REVEREND AJ: Drops in for a nickel for Moquett, like surface change to main track—has win on dirt 
(#2) SANDHILL SAMMY: Slides back into the $5,000 ranks but failed to menace in last start off sidelines 
(#1) TRAFFIC PATTERN: Drops in class, but he has struggled since losing the “three lifetime” condition 
SELECTIONS: 7-5-2-1 
 

RACE TWO 
(#3) CARRIBEAN CAPER: Won first start against winners by open lengths at Keeneland; fires fresh today 
(#1) RECODED: Drops in first start off the claim for Foster; sitting on a sharp half-mile move at Pea Patch 
(#5) HONEY PARADE: Won when last seen in Tri-State area, like the blinkers on play—9-2 morning line 
(#4) SECRETLY WICKED: Has placed in 50% of her starts lifetime at Ellis Park—value on the tote board 
SELECTIONS: 3-1-5-4 
 

RACE THREE  — OFF TURF (5.5F main track) 
(#1) LOOPALLU: Versatile—handles the turf and the dirt; should get great trip stalking pace in vanguard 
(#5) SPYCRAFT: Is better on the grass, but he broke his maiden on dirt at Belmont; he has tactical speed 
(#2) FLAP JACK: Ran like he needed last race off of a long layoff, will be tighter today; won last dirt start 
(#4) LOST IN LIMBO: The turf-to-dirt angle is appealing; has room to improve in third start of form cycle 
SELECTIONS: 1-5-2-4 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#4) JILLS PASSION: Seven-year-old veteran has never been worse than third on main track at Pea Patch 
(#1) DIXIELAND DREAM: Does best work on fast racetrack but gets wheeled back off of eight days rest 
(#5) DIRTY DIXIE ROAD: Third behind a next-out winner at Indiana Grand when last seen for $5,000 tag  
(#6) SKYVALUE: Will appreciate the extra sixteenth of a mile, gets some class relief in this spot; 6-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 4-1-5-6 
 

RACE FIVE  — OFF TURF (8F main track) 
(#3) FUTURO: Woke up on this class level in last start for Mott; is bred to relish a two-turn trip on the dirt 
(#4) BUBBA CABALLO: Double-dip class drop right on the money—past board finishes all on main track 
(#6) WESTERN PHAROAH: Best recent effort was with blinkers on; the triple dip drop works in his favor 
(#8) SONIC BURN: His recent form is suspect, but he gets a 10-pound break in the weights in this spot 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-6-8 
 

RACE SIX — OFF TURF (5.5F main track) 
(#3) WORA: Game second in his last start off the sidelines, best race to date was on the dirt; sharp works 
(#5) IGNITED: Broke from 1-hole, won Indiana Grand debut for fun; is bred to love surface change to dirt 
(#7) SEARING CHASE: Past dirt form is sketchy, but he was facing maidens at Saratoga and Keeneland 
(#9) SIR GIANNIS: On the fringes against open $50,000 types at Churchill Downs last time—8-1 on M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 3-5-7-9 



 
 

RACE SEVEN   
(#2) HOWBOUTDEMAPPLES: Last three sharp gate works sharp, barn is salty with 2YOs; breaks running 
(#6) FREUDIAN: Has experience edge & upside in third career start—should get great trip stalking pace  
(#3) PERFECTIBLE LADY: Barn hits at a 16% strike rate with juvenile stock, is training forwardly; playable 
(#9) MANASOTA SUNSET: Stalked a fast pace, checked out in the stretch in career debut—tighter here 
SELECTIONS: 2-6-3-9 
 

RACE EIGHT — OFF TURF (5.5F main track)  
(#7) LET THEM EAT CAKE: Unproven on a fast racetrack but has run well in her past two starts off layoffs 
(#4) SPARKLE OF HOPE: Finished on bridle at 36-1 in last race off layoff; third start of current form cycle 
(#5) SENTIMENTAL CROSS: Split field of 12 in last start off long layoff—improvement in the cards today  
(#9) INSPEIGHTFUL: Hooks nondescript crew in bow, training forwardly—barn winning at 21% clip in ‘21 
SELECTIONS: 7-4-5-9 
 
 
PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 4-8 / Ellis Park, Saturday, July 10, 2021 
50-cent play=$48—Post time: 2:14 P.M. (Central) 
Race 4: (#1) Dixieland Dream (#4) Jills Passion—2 
Race 5: (#3) Futuro—1 
Race 6: (#3) Wora (#5) Ignited (#7) Searing Chase—3 
Race 7: (#2) Howboutdemapples (#3) Perfectible Lady (#6) Freudian (#9) Manasota Sunset—4 
Race 8: (#4) Sparkle of Hope (#5) Sentimental Cross (#7) Let Them Eat Cake (#9) Inspeightful—4 
 


